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lubj-eclt , Request to remove discrimrnation in grant of JAG SerectionGrade scale to absorbed Group 'B' Executives to ensure justice----Regarding
blatant violation of instructions of Dor letter dated 26.oa.2ooa and DpEOM dated 24.t2.2O1-2 by operating IDA scale of Rs.1Z5OO_+OO_2iSOO w.e.f.01.1O.2OOO in place of Rs. 185OO-ZSSOO

R/Sir,

we would like to draw your kind attention towards a very important issueviz' removal of discrimination in grant of JAG sG pay scare to ar"orrea Group BExecutives. In this regard,-we fully agree with your *"gg."tion i.,-|irr, ,.""rrtappeal dated 23.l.2ols to all unions and associaiions, th;; we shouli resolve allour differences within ourserves only and need not involve outside agencies. wewould be grateful if you bestow your personal attention to this issule and get itresolved within BSNL.

? You may be aware that as per the instructions issued by Dor vide its letterdated 26.08'2008, IDA scare of Rs. 18500-450-23900 (E-7) "has b.en approveofor BSNL absorbed executives by the administrative a.p".'t-"rrf u"-."ptu""-"rrt
for the cDA Scale of Rs. 14300-400-18300 (JAG selection Grade) withlffect from01'10.2000. Further as per para 3 of DpE oM dated z4.tz.zotzr lcopyenclosed,f, q CPSU cannot haoe more tltan one pag scale in a grade (DGM &GM in E 8 pag scale ) to promote its executioes utiihin the sani grade.

3' However, in vioiation of the above instructions, BSNL has two scares forJAG selection Grade like E-6 and E-7 without the approval of the aJminrstrative
department i.e Dor though IDA Scale of Rs. 1750b1+oo-zzsoo (E-ei-" standssuperseded by IDA Scale of Rs. 1g500-450-23900 (E-7) with e'ffect rrom
01.10.2000 as per DOT letter dated 26.08.200}

4.. As per exiting rure in cpsu IDA scale for berow board lever executives isadopted 
_as 

per approvar of the administrative department. Further, BSNL Board
ll,:l :**:^1:"id.ed _against the operation of two rDA scales for a GM lever post
y:^r^": ,5cale ot Rs. 237S0_600_28550(E-9) and IDA scale of 20500.500_
zoDUUttl-6t.

All Communications to the General Secretary
E-mailld : tsaibsnloa@gmail,com, Website : www.aibsnloa.org



5. As per terms of absorption of Group B officers in BSNL, they have been
allowed promotion up to JAG Selection Grade and accordingly, under para 1.O
(I ) a of BSNL OM No.400-6112004-Pers.I/308 dated tg.Ot.2OO7 following is
provided:

"Time Bound IDA scale up gradation shall be provide to the
Executives from the pay scale of Rs. 985O-2SO-146OO(IDAf up to IDA pay
scale of JAG Selection Grade {Rs. 175OO-4OO-223OO1.'

6. It is submitted that, earlier, Group A absorbed executives were also in the
IDA Scale of Rs. 17500-4OO-223OO(E-6). However, when DOT allowed IDA scale of
Rs. 18500-450-23900 w.e .f. 01.10.2000 in supersession ofthe IDA scale ofRs.
175OO-4OO-22300(E-6), Executives (absorbed as Group A officers) were allowed
IDA scale of Rs. 18500-450-23900 but this scale was not made available to the
Executives (absorbed as Group B officers) in violation of the decision of the
administrative department though several requests were made by executives
earlier in this regard,

7. It is, therefore, requested that this case may please be got examined in
terms of DOT letter dated 26.08.2008 and DPE OM daled 24.12.2012 and early
decision may be taken to ensure justice to the absorbed executives in the matter.

Encl: As above

Yours sincereiy,

..+84q-.-
(Rakesh Sethi)

General Secretary.



No. z(Lz)/ 2009 -DPE(Wc)

5overnment of Indio
Ministry of Heavy Indusifies d Public Enierprises

Deporhent of Public Enterprises
Public Enterprises Bhowqna

Block No. 14, CGO Complex,
Lodhi Rood, New Delhi-l1O'00S

Doted: 24fh Decembee, ?A!2

OFFT\E MEMORANDUM

Subject:-Scoles of Poy ond Grades of executives ot below Board level in CPSEs.

The undersigntid is direcled 1o ref er to Annex-T of DPE O.M. dated ?6.11.20A8

which, infer-aliq, provided different grodes ond corresponding poi scqles in ?0Q7

pcy revision. ff hds come io the notice of fhis Deportmenf fhot in viololion of DPE

O.Ms. doied 26.11.2008 and Q2.O4.2QQ9 some CPSEs hove adopted higher or

different pay scoles thon fhose prescribed under 2OO7 poy revision. for their

be in lhe

CPSE. CPSEs are free to recruiT executives for each grode cs per thgil'

"il: :::"::: : "::::::.'::": ::,:' ;::::;ffi
guidelines. For example, in cose if it is'E0 6rode', the corresponding poy scole tnust be

Rs. 12.600-32.500 ond in case it is'E6 Grode', it hos to be Rs. 36,600-62,0O0/-.The

grode ond corresponding scole of pay cqnhot be altered by the CPSEs' A

nomencloture lor these Grades os per the stondord proctice of lhe CPSes

followed.

Further, no inlermediory scoles hove been p€rhitied under DPE O.Ms.

26.11.2008 and 2.4.20Q9. Generolly, promotion hos io be f rom one 'Grade' to

higher '6rade' with its corresponding scole cs per the pronioti6n poliry of

CPS€s. A CPSE connot hcve more thon one pqy scole in o grode (scy DGM & 6M

poy scole) to promote ils execulives within the same grade



-/ -

41"''' Adnrinisfrotive Minislries/Depqrtmenls moy suirobly issue inslructions fo the| : .:

cBSs,qfider iheir ddtninistroiive control for their informofion ondjnecessory ociion.

*-4*



fitTa {iEffi R-4q, ffi€lts
BHAMT SANCHAR NIGA.II L.ID.

(af|{il'T{61-{ w 3I{-r4)
. ({.Co} ernmtnt of India Enterprise)

"-JW FIzI]FRI^. tCorporate offc.;ilrr.c irlll d.qd (Uharat Sarchar Bharvan)
61111 5" 4njT da (Harish ctLl,'d.,u Mariur Lue)

a-$ ]-c:cdl - 1i0 001(Nery De!hj.t 1000t)

N0. 1 -5/2006-PAT{ R.qNt \

To

All Heads of Telecom. Circle/
All r-leaos of Administrarive Units
BSNL,

s'rb:- ca hng of option for absorption of Gfoup ,A, onrcers oi Indian Telecom. servico
!,:)X:tjr,9lipj rraffic service (TTS)fferecom. Factories (TFS)/rp&T A&FS/P&T

- DVV/u\-) tn USNL - Fixation of pay and Special Allowance regarding.
S,r"

Dor lettef No.A-1'1013/r/2oos-Admn.il/Absorption ceil (rrsfTTS/TFS{rp&T
iLl!/llt qry/GCS) dared 26,8.2008 has been circurated vide BSNr-/32-1lsR/20080ated 5.9.2008

rn contrnuation of this orfice letter No.1-5/2006-pAT(BSNL) dated 5.5.2006, it is

5:,,:,"^d-lTi necessafy action may kindly be taken towards fixarion of pay in tDA pay
scare rn respect of absorbed Group 'A' offlcers in tefms of DOT letter tto R-l iOtSltIZOCS-Acmn ll/Absorp{ion ceil (irsrrrs/TFs/tp&T A&FS/P&T BWiGCS) dated 26.3.2008 lt is
^;';,:;jl:lnr,i tt :i Spec,ai Aiiowance may aiso be caicuiaied as per para 7 of Annexureur uu I letler Aated 26.9.2008. )"::

^^ _,-lu re.vrsed tDA pay scate oi Rs. 1850C_150-23900(E_7)pay scale of Rs. 14300-400-l B3C)O and nelv meth^.1.,r.\.,\/ ^rAlowance nay atso oe apptieo to al, those Group'A, 
"?i*rr"'*,-t"Drr\L pitoT to .ssu_o of DOT le:tef cjarec 26.B.tB

Dated, the <9-9-2oOB

Yours failhf ully,

corresponding to C DA ii :

.^l^r rl'li.'n nf Qnanialv' \rPvv,q, : i:
have been abscrbed in

@eL-
(Sheo Shanker Praiad)

Seclion O,'ficEr (PAT)
Pnone. 23037474

i.,
. j 

''::

Cccv fcr iniof mFlion to:-
(ir PP:i to ctuiD, lsflr-
llll, PPS ro Dir.(F)i Dir(HRD)/Djr(opr.)/Dir (pL & NS)/Djr (c&M).
( rl Under Secretary, DOT, New Deliti. :

!'l) Air PGM/GM i"r BSNL Coryorare Office.

1:], DDG\SLl)/DOG(estrlroOdlSnl DoT, Sanchar Bhawan, Nerv Dethi.!"ll trxecut.ve Associatrons of BSNL.(v|J AD(OL) with a request lo provide tlre Hindl version of the letter.

,.'::'
ri:!'-j


